
7. The Inspecting Party shall have the right ta refuse admission af persans and gaads

destined ta its territory.

8. The Inspecting Party shall be authorized to admainister its civil fines and monetary

penalties on travellers except when the Host Party institutes penai proceedings
with respect ta the saine act or omission.

9. Goods that are required as evidence of an offence proceeding ta a resolution in a

court of the Hast Party, as well as those which are require by law ta be deait with

in accordance with the Hast Party 1mw, shall be ratained by the Hast Party ta be

deait with in accordance with its laws and international agreements between the

Parties.

10. Nathing in this Agreement affects the rights of the Inspacting Party ta enforce its

civil and criminal laws in its awn ternîtory.

IL. The Parties shall establish mutually acceptable standard aparating procedures
concening preclearance.

12. Nothing in this Agreement affects die rights and obligations cf the Parties under

other international agreements.

13. Activities under this Agreement are subject ta the availability of appropriated,
ftinds.

14. The Parties shall implement this Agreemient in a non-discriminatary and

transparent manner consistent with the provisions of this Agreenment.

ARTCLE 111

PRELER LQ CTIO

1. United States preclearanca shall be continued at airports where preclearance is

cunducted on the date of entry inta farce cf this Agreement as indicatad in Annex

IV. Othar U.S. and Canadian preclearance may be establishe at airports in

Annex IV in accordance with the criteria below.

2. Each Party shall take account cf the following criteria when considerig
establishing preclearanca, including at multi-termminal complexes:

(a) the aiiport authority raquests preclearace;

(b) the aîrport authority attests that fanding (consistent with the tarins cf

Article IX Cost cf Preclearance) is available for construction, oparatian

and maintenance cf the praclearance facility. The facility must be

acceptable ta the Inspecting Party. The requiramants cf the Inspecting

Party shall ba in accardance with its applicable inspection guidelinas,

uImlas ècar reasons exist for modification. Where the Inspecting Party is

Unc United States, the U.S. Dapartmcent of Transportation Airport Foderal

Inspection Facilities Guidelinas shail apply. Thosa facilities usad by

officars cf the Hast Party are subject ta approval by the Hast Party;


